monkeyflowers and other taxa are helping to overcome this gap.
The rapid transition from larvae to settlement and then maturity is recorded in the calcareous 'earstones' (otoliths) of fishes by the deposition of periodic concentric rings; these provide not only a sensitive record of time but a chronological 'black box' which imprints the age at which important events take place [2] . Each day, pygmy gobies lay down a new ring in their otoliths, much as a tree does for each year. We collected 319 E. sigillata specimens from the Great Barrier Reef over both summer and winter periods. Age was determined after validation of daily otolith ring deposition, and sexual maturity status identified using histological techniques. A settlement 'check' mark in the otolith at 23-27 days marked the transition from open ocean larvae to settlement on the reef. Analyses of the largest individuals showed that E. sigillata has a maximum total lifespan of 59 days, with a maximum postsettlement lifespan on the reef of just 35 days, of which at least 10 are taken to reach sexual maturity ( Figure 1B) The editors of Current Biology welcome correspondence on any article in the journal, but reserve the right to reduce the length of any letter to be published. All Correspondence containing data or scientific argument will be refereed. Queries about articles for consideration in this format should be sent by e-mail to cbiol@current-biology.com
